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NEWS 
>JO. 4 
l'E ANT PROSPECTS BRIGHT : THIS WEEK'S WORK 1 NORMAL SCHOOL TLDE:--TS TO PAUL VER:--ON ROOT Basket ball !!QU�d practic start- . ALLY _DIFFlCUL,! WITNESS BASKET B LL GA�IE j l ntu the line he plunged 
J t 'fhlll'$day afternoon with Not only the deniors hut many SeYeral Normal school <lu- Carrymg the ball, 
large number reporting to of the underclassmen have com- dents witnesseu thP defeat of I This "ay 11.nd that he lun�·d 
oath Lantz.. The basket ball mented <:.n the difficulty oi this the Cha. leston High school bas- Only to fall 
rospects are unusally promising week'� work. uch. statements ketball team last Thursday even-, Then with the strength of him 
or the coming season. Beside las· 
'·T.�ere is net r st for the l ing. by the Sheluyville High llack to his place again. apta.in Anderson, Endsley, wicked were common about the school t am. The gids fr,1m Ready to go "'th \Im. 
arri and Hampton of l&1t ycar's I latter part of last week. "In 1 Pemberton Hall who w1�hed !A.• Should he lie called t!am, there are c. Jenki"ns. cap- t'he days of r�al sport" a notice 1j go were allowed to lca,·e and Where c<>uld more courage ix-in of last year's Charleston that a teacher was leaving town several tuok advantage of this Under the sky'. igh school team. Hank Brown I for a day or so wa,. greeted with 'j opportunity. M�y Lyle. a gradu· Wh'l show more brav"r� 
enter for the Robinson High' a Joyous huut for 1t meant a ate of- he I by High, '""' < " of Wi h never a cry: 
ch<J?l teat:?, Slim Markel a cen - t welcom� break in the routine of j th is numt:.!r. . What could moce hon'lr urin�' 
l'r ,wh was a star on last year's 1 school hfe and a chance to catch j What higher praises' ring'. ume Independents· and Lennie I up on some oth"r subject or to CO:->FERE 'CE AT l'RBA:--A Where. Death. c"()ultl b.e •hy ligh a former Bennet Hiib lake a rest. But �uch a notice The annua High school con- stmg'. chool gu&d were all c.uL usually b r ings forth a groan nov.-. ference was hdd at Urbana If fighting we di�. land I guess we I know why. I Thursday and Friday with ove • 
BASKET 8 LL SCHEDULE Our hni'd-working teachers seem l.000 teach�rs in attendance. Stude?ts, who k�ew him well. 
,.__ to have overlooked two points:· Many tt chers from rh1s schonl His praises smg. ��h Uintz has anno�nced 
I first. that we nee<l and like an 1 were in attendanc� and several A lumni . to him whu fel
l, he basketball schedule which 1s . h - . · ' H•s tribute bring f II -· · ocea.s1onal c ange of "Innate as I made talks on vannus subJects. 1 • • • 0 C'fW:>. 
well' as they; second. that it often I Those who attended from thisl'fo whom. could we honor pay �· �&i.Car�ndale at Charles- I happet s when several t• achers school were E. H. Taylor. Fiske I :'!!_ore. than �-him who gave ... · . · . leave at the same time. all leav- Allen. T. L. Hank inson. S. E. Life for our Blue and Gra} Jan. 7: m. Wcsle!!"n at Bloom-!ing,,tests, the students have tolThoma.•;, H. DeF. Widger. Carl Honor and Fame. 
• • 
. an. • · ega at Jackson- them. ton. and Miss Isabel McKinney. 
gtDJ "·8. II Coll
. 
· . 
· 
!work their' heads off to pass Colvin, :\Iiss Florence Skeffing- Anon. 
Jle • ' k tha AJ Cb . f h I i'iEW M IC CONSERVA J · 1_ M K dr L Now that we now t cram- Mr. lell"is airman o t e 1 A od . naioey an . . � c eil ee at �ba - ming is not a good �; tfMathematic section and also al m · �rn m_ ic :�se on.. Id- mo ' · ter it mbcr of the General Confer-,h� � o�n ti ? at had aur !ID e Commit ee. 11.n • un er e on 
if le ffi !!to · · · Koch. a. re COORrVatorr "" �. IT.u 1:. 1� c ·«!'":'"'"� coursl! is be oiler • to tl: 
. 
_ 
o the Engh h 81!ct1on nod ablo ::i, t d nts in connection their many Umt they do not .have member of the General Confer-15 u el k Th ..8 ll.l"tes- . . f t. , J f . "h talk 1 regu.ar wor . e .,._ to ruv1ew or a tll:i :;o, e · ence section. "' e gave a ed . . T to th 0 'ferson and r.eorye. do not think 1 F'riday morning on "IPcal Clubs I for his sfiimi itar e on:_n. . you were the only ones w o for Teachers of Enghs . • I E Th k ago �fr uthern Normal at I h ' . h .. m t e nes conser "' arbondale. burned midnight Oil last Thun. Mr. Taylor gave a Discu><Sion 1 ,urnpe. ree w� 8 • . • Feb. 4., McKendree at Charles- , day and Fricluy nights. uf �athematics Friday morning Kocli made a busm� trip -to n. 1 • -----. . and lectured <lo "High chool Boston and purchased, m behal! Feb. 7 Millikin .at Decatur. y w c ,. \IF.ETINC " lh . 1 Llb . .. jof four new Ch1cker-• • • • • • • 1 m a emat1ca ran . . . . ..... -Feb. 11, Bradley at Charles- Tbe regtllar weekly meeting of I Miss McKinney talked to the' mg p1�os:
. 
l he �usic Lt>•-·· ·': 
n. h y w c • h Id · . .. - tory JS situated m the tower. t e . . . A- was " m I English !!ecUon on Correcting . . k · f her Feb. 18, St. Viator's at Charles- Pemberton Rall parlors Friday and Grading �tudent's Themes." M1SS Ge i ger Cl 1ng _care 0 n. evening. After the -singing of Mr. HankiRson talked on "The }lade! school w:ork m the :00m Mch. 2. 8, 4. State Tourna- two hymns and a prayer by Mrs� Use of the Camera in Animal formerly occupied by '.'fr .. Koch. ent. Montgomery, Mrs. Montgomery Study." This was an illustrated' 1:here are more appbcati on for This is the hardest blll!ketball spoke to the girls. She talked lecture nnd ,.rii.s enjoyed by I ume than can be talren �e �f hedule that- the Normal School about the orimn of Thanksmving ' · land already Mr. Koch is busy .,. o • everyone. da f 7 30 ti! ever had, but it is well and the many things for which Mr. Thomas led a Discussion every Y rom : a. m. on ited for the material�tcoach all could be thankful. The gi�Isl00 "History" before the Social 6:00p. m. tz ha.s to work with; the enjoyed her talk very much in- Science section. KIBLER WILL RECOVER peets tor a pennant winning deed and hope that !!he will talk This is a meeting of advan� Karl Kibler, '11, now pla};ng · the beSt ever in to them again at 5ome future teacher's a.nd is an annual affair. tackle on the . of Cincinnati hool. • There will be no defeats time. Every tudent who intends to football team. who suffered a m Dec. 16th, to March 4th, 'fhere Will be no meeting next te.a.ch in the High school should concussion of the brain in a game r this team. l w
_� 
on account.# the Thanks- make �angements to attend a week ago Saturday�will recov r llP"lDlr ason b ut the. regular after this. and is now thought to be out of v. c. . MEETI c. �eeting will be he ld the folio�- danger. Many pe0ple here-� 'The )'\!gular weekly meeting of. mg eek and a Sood program 15 v. w. G. CHJUSTMAS BAZAAR ember Kibler: as be was a e Young en's Christian As-lprorajse4 . I On December 4, the Y. W. C. :rominent athletE when he at-i�tion was held � the The_Y?ung _women's hristian lA .. gir will holdltsale ofChrist- tended11ehool here. 1c room Tuesday .e'oenmg· at ,Associati6n W\ll�e.s e�ery oile a mas articles. Each girl of the ;t>, Ai r the nging of two happy Than_ksgivmg sea8Cm. . school is invited to give some- Thirty-nine of the leading col­np, a rayer wu led by Han- I The meeting was led by Miss thing to this sale. Ea sure and · \ege newspapers in the East have rd Tilfany. '15! who w. pr�-- Irene Couchman. l do not forget that each one is \· voted to debar _liquor lld,vertiae-tat the meeting. The Rev. . 1 asked to make1.bis sale a succ men ts of all . ki nds from ·their . Casely, pastor df the. First Mark P�yne, of pai<?t&:-W� l by donating seme article that columns. These
. 
papers lnclud� tbodi t church, was th peak- leyan, kicked a iiroi> 10• t may be bought for use as a the. Harvard Cri1Il50n, the Dail of the venin� His subject aturday'a gam.e from the sixty- Christmas gift. . r Prineet.on. and the Yale Daily as the "'l'be Price of u " three-yard" tine.. Tb� record bro-I . News. These papers ha�e a cir-
ia talk as a heart-to-heart ken was h�d by_ Pat O'Dea. the · Mr. tom ilf., ry ill with imeu- e11l tion of ov� 100,000.. 
lk and n:iOfed by all 'PY& famous W1scoll!l1n end, who ma4e, m • and did nol meet I& 
id nt Andrew Phillipe a drop in 1 from lbe sixty-1 tt •n_J la!!� •f!e'k. Everybod_ ho 
cted the itina. two-yllrd lin_t>. · fnr b'! 01 It ry. • 
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